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Abstract 
A study was made to elucidate the three dimensional structure of soybean glydnin which is one of the 

dominant storage proteins of soybean seeds. Previously, the twodisulphide bonds Cys12-Cys45 and 

Cys88-Cys298 in the proglydnin AlaBlb subunit were deleted andCys residues were replaced by Gly 

and Ser by Oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis. The mutant proglycinins Gly12, and Ser88 showed 

to have better gelation and emulsifying properties. The mutant proglydnins were crystallised along 

with the normal proglycinin (AlaBlb -3) and subjected to X-ray structure analysis in an attempt to 

determine their structure-junction relationships. The crystals diffracted X-ray to a resollttion limit of 

2.9 - 3.4A on stillphotographs and belongto the tetragonal system, space group P41 or P43 with cell 

dimensions of a = b·= 114.3 - 115.2A. and d;= 145.7 - 147.1A with 3 protomers per asymmetric 

unit. Further refinement data for the' crystals of normal prpglycinin were obtained by multiple 

isomorphous replacement and solvent flattening techniques. The tri1?ler dimensions of tlie normal 

proglydnin as determined at 6A were 93A by 93A with·the thickness of 36A. . 

Key words: Crystallisation, Proglycinin, Protein Engineering, Soybean gfycinin, X-ray 

Crystallography 

Introduction 

The proteins that form part of human foods 

are mainly derived from both animal and 

plant sources. Of the plant protein sources, 

soybean seeds are no doubt the most widely 

used in human food formulations. It has been 

estimated that soybean se~ds account for over 

70 % of the world production of oilseed pro

teins (Bodwell and Hopkins, 1989) and are util

ised in a variety of forms including tempeh, 

tofu, shoyu and infant formulars (Friedman et 

al., 1989 ~Jtebe and Bangu 1990). This flexi

bility in application is undoubtably due to better 

nutritional quilities and food functions of 'soy

bean proteins as compared to other plant pro

tein sources (Utsumi et al., 1982). 

Soybean proteins are composed of two ina

jor components; glycinin and -conglycinin 

(DerbYshire et al., 1976). Of these two compo-

·Corresponding anthor 

nents, glycinin accounts for ~0-70% of the soy

bean globulins (Kinsella 1979; Shortwell and 

Larkins 1989;· Thanh and Shibasaki 1978) and 

it coiltaips more sulphur -containing amino acid 

residues than ~conglycinin (Mil1erd 1975). Due 

to its high level of expression and accumula

tion, glycinin determines the nutritional and 

functional qualities of soybean proteins and as 

such is a suitable target for creating ideal food 

proteins by protein engineering. 

IIi order to make an optimal use of soybean 

glycinin as a functional ingredient in food sys

tems, better insight into its structure at molecu

lar level is important and fbis can be accom

plished by determining the, three dimensional 

structure of soybean glyciniD.. This is important 
I 

since it would provide a solid framework both 

for understanding its functlon- structure rela

tionships and in formulatin~ strategies for de

signing means of improving its nutritional and 
• • -'" I 
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functional qualities even better fot-wider ·food 
applic~tio'n~. Prote~ ~~ginee~ing co~pl~d '~ith 
X-ray crystallography and compute.r grap~~cs 
provide pow~rfutmhiiS'o'f achlevfugsrich'ob
jective. 

As :thec!y:s!!illisatio1,l ,Of:s9)y,beall',glyciriin 
from seed~ bas proved difficll;1t,due-tothe-poly
morphism of its- primary -strUcture, andhelero
genicity of its m:oiecUiar speCles(Utsuilli et al., 
1981-); attempts'have been'made'to eluCidate its 
structure by crys~11izing recombiIiantprogly-

. cinins expressed in Escherichia toli'{Gidamis et 
:...'al, 1993;:UtsUini,et aI" 1996). Previous stUdies 
. conducted by Utsumi et al .. (1986) have iIidi-
cated that soybean glycinin cDNAs encoding 

. proglycinins expressed in Escherichia coli 
'could asse~ble into trimers as proglyciIiins 

which were not processed to a matUre form and 
had similar secondary structure to that of gly
ci1}in~' These expressed proglycinins exhibited 
.intrinsic functional properties similar to'thdse 
o~ soybe~ glycinin. In the present study the 

.. expression,~ystem of soybean proglycinin'was 
therefore employed in Escherichia coli to',ex
press recombinailt sOybean proglycinins. ~, 

Const~tic,tjon'~f E~pression Plas:,_ 
mid~ 3.ndcMutal).f. Proglycinins 

'" ,A.B. Gidamis et aI. 51 

, of a full-gro~nE.·,coli'JMlOSculture harbour
~g individual expression plasmids ~d cultured 

, a~ expillined by Kim et al; (1990). ~Isopropyl
" I?:~!ogala~topyranosjde (IPTG):was,added to 
.the culture at A600 = 0.3 to the firuilconcentra
tionof lmM. The culture was cultivated for 20 
ho\)..fs at 37°C and cells w,ere harvested by cen
trifugation' at 1O,000g' for 20miriutes at 4'0 C: 

1.1" : ... ',. .. 
, PUrification of the' recombinant 
. proglycinins '. , 

.- . ." . 

The harvested E. coli cells were disrupted 
by sonication, and cell debris and unbroken 
cells were removed by centrifugation. The re
combinant proglycinins were then purified by 
ammonium sulphate fractionation; Q-sepharose 
column chromatography, 'andcryopn:dpitation 
as described by ~im et a'l., (1990). purified 

_ glycinin from soyb.ean seeds was prepared as 
,des,c.ribed-l;y Mori et'al." (1979). Protein con
tents in the samples were determined by the 
Bradford m~thod (Bra!1ford 1976) using bovine 
.serum albumin as standard. The purity of ex
:pressed mutant recoml:!inant'was measured by 
NaDodS04-poiyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

.~ . . 

.(PAGE). The amounts of the expressed progly~ 

.c~~,were measured by densitometric analysis 
-following Coomassie brilliant blu~ staining and 
iinmunocblotting of NaDodS04 gels. 

. Plas~ids'e¢ploy~d' w~re PAM82 (Miy~~~ Crystallisation of ,rec-ombinant 
hara et al .• 1983 ), PGST4-2-11-10 with cDNA proglycinins . . - -', . 
enCOd~g preproglycinin Ala~lb (Okayama an~ ,_" Expressed purified proglycinin AlaBlb-3 
Berg, 982), M13mp18 (Yamsch-Ress?n ~t al"','_cfNormal) was crystallised by 'following the di-
1985I' ~d pKG~laBlb-3 .. The. constructIOn of ',: -'aIysis equillibrium method. The proglycinin so
expreSSIOn plaslll1ds and SIte drrected ,mutage-, - "lution ilia protem concentration of 6.6mg/ml 
nesi~ ~volved were p~rformed as explained by was dialysed against O.lM Tris-HCl (PH 7.6) 
~ts.~~et al., (1?93). The expressed progly- containing l.SmM PMSF-, lmM EDTA, 
clmI]-' fro~ plas~Il1d pKGA,taBlb-3 ~as .termed(, 0.02 % sodlum azide and 10mM 2-Mercap-
Ala~lb-3 m WhICh N-termmal ~e~omlle ~as' toethanol (2-ME) at 4°C. The crystals appeared 
retatped, The expressed'pro~lyc~s res~lt~g. ·after'48 hours and grew-to more th~ lmm in 
froIf ,the expre SSlOn -, c plasmlds,~ - 'lerig~ within se~ei:J. days. The crystals of ex
pKGiAla~lbG1y12 and pKGAla~lbSer88 were pressed purified mutant proglycinin Gly 12 
t~rmed Gl~12 ~d Ser~~}:esp~tt~ely .. EXPfe.s- '._ were obtained by dialysis' equilibriwnmethod 
Slon of mu.~tpro~lycmms in 0.12SM Tris-HCl buffer (PH 7.6) containing 

Eschenchia coli JMlOS was used as the host;-. 1 SmM PMSF lmM EDTA 10mM 2-ME and 
c~ll and was grown o~ ~uria-Bertani (LB) me-. 0:02 % s,odium'azide at 6°C. Expressed purified, 
dium (PH 7.S) contafnmg 1 % bactotry~t~n~, " :proglyc'iIiill Sei-88 9rys~s were' obtained by a' 
O.S % yeast extrac.t, l % N~Cl and am~lcillin hanging drop vapoUr diffusion method at 8°C 
(2Sg/ml). The medi~ was moculated Wlth 3ml 
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52 Food functional properties of soybean glycinin 

in 35mM potassium phosphate buffer (PH 7.6) 
containing 9% polyethylene glycol (PEG.) in 

- adqition 'to other components as in the case of 
> crystallisation of:recombinant prdglythin 
Gly12.: ' " . ',' '>.1;.';;"'-: ::';' 

, . :~ ~ .: .. - ' -: . • <" • _ • 

. " 
Measure,ment o( cry~tai d~nsitY." 

;. .. ~ 

The density of the crystals was measured in 
a Ficoll 400 density, gradient (1.12~1.24gm/ml) 
calibrated witli water saturated'mi~tures -of 
carbon tetrachloride and toluene o(kno~ den

'sHies as described by Bod'e~nd Scliirmer 
(1985). ' : ' . 'i',. ,: 

. - .J: 

X-ray crystallographiC' analysis 
of~~ecombi~ant,proglycinins 

' .. Proglycihins crystals larger than 0.2 x 0.2;t 
0.2mm'were mounted in quartz capillaries and 
subjected.to X-ray diffractltmusinga Nonitis 
precission camera with Ni-filtered CuK radia
tion generated by' a Rigakti ~X ":iaygeneiator-'0p
eratingat 35kV and 20mA-. Furfuer X-raY·dif
fraction dat'a for n'ormal proglyeinin crystals 
were collected on SieIIiensX~IOOO'inu1tiwire 
ate a detector for both-riative and heavy atom 
derivative crystals. Heavy atom derivatives 
were ptepared by soaking native crystals 'sepi
rately to the mo'ther'llquor c'ontainhi1(1mM 
methyl mercury ImM p-chloromercurybezene 
sulphonate (PCMBS)'a,nd ~mM:gold chloride 
for 15-20 hours at 20°C and ,then subjected t9 

_ . A~i~ic .. 

-I ,:., 

-, . 

X-ray diffniCtion as explained'previously:' 
• "1 .:~: I. _~ :jr,;; 

. .... . 
~'. -.... ~ . -'.. . ..... y. ',1. ,. T' \:;_" _, 

,J~,estilts ~d "Discps~j()ii:':.," '". , 

Constructiori 'of-'recombinant ' 
proglycinins ~nd their ~bility to . 

"'assume correct coIiformation ' ", 
", ,. '. c "" (,; ~ ". ' 

'The,.c:on.struc,ted mutant proglycinins', f~l
lowing deletion:of disulphide bonds are as 
sh~own in Figure J. The amino acid sequences 

::in the yicinity of the translation initj,ation site 
and the protpoter of each expre,ssion plasmid 
~cQnstructediUe the same as that 9fpKAlaBlb-3 . 
-'.~In this respect identical efficienCies oftran
scription and translation are expected in' ea~h 
case, and the expressed proglycinins retain: in
itiation methionine.-, , .. 

The level of expressed recombinailt progly
,cinins in E.> coli was assessed, by, NaDodS04-
PAGE. The densitometric sca.Il!l-ing of the gels 
jndicilted that both· mutant proglycinins ac;cu
mulated in the cells at the level of appro xi
mately 20% of the. total K: coli proteins: ,' .... 

The correct confirmation of mutant progly
cinins was assessed by, subjecting the=soluble 
fractions of the cells harbouring individual ex
pr~ssion plasmids to ~ucrose density gradient 
centrifugation and' after fractionation 'proteins in 
each 'fiactionowere-subjec-ted to 'NaDodS04-
P 1G E, ~~ ;~un~bloJtip.g. All recomJJinant 

~ -' >. 

Basic ~~L· . . ~ , " '(.. _.' ~~ .. . ' 

- 1' .. -, 
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prog1y.cinins pred9minantly sedimented in a 
fractiori·th~t cOfre~P9nd~ t9,a :trirller ,size of 7-
9s (Utsumi et at:, (1996). These,obs,ervations 
show that the tWD disu1phide bonds are not nec
essary for the formation and maintemmce of the; 
prog1ycillin ~e,r' ~trUdiJre. ,. ' 

X-ray 'crystallographic ~nalysis' "r 

of soyb~an ,recombinant progly~ 
cinins ,,' ~;,[:; 

kDa 

94-', 
~ .. ,:,67,-' 

• ..• f • . ~ ., • 

'.i' "43~" 

30~ 

.' .,"';, ~:!.9i:d3Il}.iset aI. ~~" 
,.,' 

" ,In order to Ullcie,rstand the ~r~la~ion~hips be-
" r: j •• :.1 " . ' , . .'.., ~. I ' 

tweeq the structural c~p.formatjon. and fQnc7 
tional properues of soybean proglycinins at mo-
1ecHI.ar .1~ve1, the recombina,nt prog1y'ciqins 
were crystallised and ,subjected to X-ray,crys-, 
td10graphic ana1ysis.,;:The crystals sui(able {or 
X-ray crystallograpmc:ana1ysis were obtained,' 
each under differene,suitab1e crystallisation 
conditions (Table 1). , , 

The crystals of recombinant A1aB1b-3 pro-. 
glycinin (figure 3(a» diffracted X-rays to a 
resolution limit of at least 2.9A on still p~oto
graphs. The systematic absence of reflection in: 
hOt and hkO zones of precession photograph 
(figure 3(b» indicates 'that the crystals belong to 
tetragQna1 sys~e~, space gr~up P41, or Pi43 
with unit cell :dimensions of a = b = 115.2A 
and c' = g} .1A. The unit cell volume of the 
crystals' is 11.95 xIQ6A3 anddensity of (16g 
Cm',3-at 25°C. The number ofprotomers per" 
asymmetric Unit was calculated to be 3.17 usmg 
a partial specific volume o( proteins of 0.722 
cm'3g'l as estimated from the ainino acid com-
position of soybean proglycinin. . 

20.1...:.... The crystals of recombinant prog1ycinins 
G1y12 and Ser88 (figure 3(a» diffracted X-ray 

. JQ a resolujion limits ~imilar t9 that of normal 
proglycinin' and belong to ,the same tetragonal 

" ~ system space group P41 or P43. The unit cell 
L' dimensions of these crystals wef'e' a = b = 

'1 2 3 
Figure 2: NaDOdS04-PAGE analysis of 

proglycininS ' 

, .114.3 - 114.9A and c = 145.7--146.1A which 
are similar to each other and to those of normal 
proglycinin (Table 2). The number of protom
ers per asymmetric units of these crystals as 

Table 1: Crystallization conditions and maximum crystal length of the normal and modified 
. 1-- proglycinins . ' ,',. ; , : , 

Proglycil~ins 
- -'';'' 

AlaBlb'3! 
Gly12 , 

Ser88 f' 
Key: 

a: pH 7.6 

, : No crystals 

ND: Not done' 

Sui tab Ie Maximum crystal length (mm) 

tempeniture" COl~ncent.ratio~ of Tri;"HCla (M) 
("q, 

0.05 0.1 ;·0.125 

8 ND 1.4 0.2 

6 ND 0.5 2.0 
" 

0.135 

ND 

variable ND . ND 

i, 

'i 

0.15 0.16, 0.175 0.2 

ND ND ~D 
" 

ND ND, ND ND ., , 

ND 

•• 1 
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5~e ~kt)(i~f~.i't~M~;'r tr~i>erties of soybean glycinin 
I~ - ~ 

cal~qiai~d' usirig' s'iltne plinlInete~s waS' abo'ut 3 
wiiiciii{c'orisist~n:t. w<ith'the fact that'the SO),:' 
Deaj{ proglycinin~ilfetriillers" Tli~ ratio ot: cell 

• ' -- .. 'f:' ' . , : '. 'c': " 
volunie to uitit,p'roteill ma~'~, ~T oftfe~e.crys-· 
tals-ranged trom 2.98 ~,,3.05ADa- 'which is 

wjt~!~, .t!I_~Ararige .. OftfJAC'aI;r{?t~~~~ry.s~atS:(Vm· 
=u~.7::;3:5 3 Da-l)-(Matliews 1968):: '.' . r _ '-,: .. ~~ "';r,' • ~,.. . 

- f'(s there is no structural'illformlltion on pio'-
glycinin-like proteins, it hatbgen' liecessar'ttci' 
solve the phase' problem.'bYMuitiple Isomor
phous Replacemel~dMIR.} rlieth.'od:: After ana
lysing many derivati~{crystals,ph~seambi~-' 
ity was resolved by using' t~o'Hg deri.vitiv~~ 

. . ... . ' . .,. _ l' 

and one Au derivative. The tw'o ,Harker sec-, .. , ..... .' . . . ') 

tions of the Patterson maps for Hg 'derivative,. 
P~~1:BS are sho~ in figure 3. From the, sp~ce 
group of .these crystais, eac;h~tion c~ntains 
four. asymmetric units. There are three Hg sites 
tit each section 'coh~sponding to the ~llinber Of 
pr~tofmer per asymmetric unit of the crystaf~:: 

l r. iL r"' .... ,:'" '", f',', "'.: .. ,'(. 

PO'sition's of th'eseHgsfies were determihed 
" • _ .;. ; ' ..... : ~-. ') '!-~ ..... ,; .•. ~ ·,·r • • i:tl· :.'<~" .",.~; 

froni these maps and used for 'further phase cak 
~ -._~ ;."; .... ):j ",r ,':.. ',~." .. ;I'; ';'. ,.' :~:·,l-·, /_ 

culliti6ils together"with gold sites determined ill 
'0\ i' "'. '.1,' ':.' " ':;'r., .. ' ,," .;" "":' r 

the same way. . , 
;. The'refineme~t statistf6~ ~O! the ,th~~~ ~MYY,' 

atom derivatives at 6A resoliition linditat'ecF 
tluee sites for each derivative corresponding to 
the numJjer- cif pro<tomers,per asymmettic'unit' 
of the, crystals. Positions of'theseheavyIhefar 
atoms were determined from the Patterso'n: 
maps and used for further phase calculations. 
Table 3 summarises the final refinement statis
tic:s of the heavy metal atoms para~eters at 6 A 
resolution as refined by using PHASIT pro
gramme. Both R-factors calculated for centric 
and for all retlections are within -t4e acceptable 
limits. The overall figure ofmel#'was 0.607 
for 4348 retlectionsindicating that the refine
ment statistics are reasonably acceptable. The 
figure of merit was further impro~ed by solvent 

, .. - .\- . 
Table 2:, Preliminary X-raycrystallograpliic data for the normal and modified proglycinins,' 

c . 

Proglycin Maximum Cry s t a I S p. 'a c e ullii ~ell'Dimensions (A) Density Protomers Vm" CA) 
ins ,- < resolutiol1' System ' Gr~up (gcm-~ . ·1 

lasymme-:.~Da 
(A)' • tric unit 

, . ~ b c 

No~mal 2.9 '.T~gragonaIP41/P43 '115.7 ':'.! 115.2 147.1 1.16 3.17 3.05 

GI~12 3.4 Tetraooilal· 
, " P41/P43 ·114,9· 114.9 . 146.1 1.16 3.13 3:02 

Ser88 3.0 Tetragonal P41/P43 114.3 114.3 145.7 1.16 3.09 2.98 

"Ratio of unit cell volume t~ unit protein mass 

; •• 1' 

Table 3: Final results of the refinement statistics of the heavy atom parameters at 6 Angstrong 
resolution 

Fractional Coordinates' B r , • -'\", 

t ~ .. - ',--'O!.. 

Heavy Atom S t e X Y Z B Occ RC .'RK Pp .. ,. 
Deriv. 

;~t~-(%) ,~ (A2) .< 
(%) ~ .. t: ..J i':,_ ',: 

'-

PCMBS Hgl-l 0.347 0.867 0.152 10j5-'~r, • 0.32' 4 •• i,." \ 

,0.988 0.782- ,0.100 - 8.27-, -- -0.34- ___ ,58.~ \ 5.8 
, 

1.80 -Hgl-2 

,~ Hgtc3 o.n - ' 0:537 0.000 .. : 46.05- ,-,:,0.32,- _ t:'., .. - -- --
CH3HgOH 

, r· Hg2-1 0.344 0.863 0.161 10.44 0.31 
I 

;\ ~-.s. '. ;) 
Hg2-i 0.991 0,779 0.110 '7.94 0.30 1- 58.6 1.68 

, Hg2-3 0.126 ' 0.533 -0.003 8.18 0,26 ~ '.-=. ~~E~_; 

KauCI4 Aul-I 0.350 0.869 0,164 31.19 ,0.32 j 
. ~r. :, , 

Aul-2 0.986 0.780 0.110 15.62 0.29 63.9 ! 5.6 1.55 : 

Aul-3 0.128 0.537 0.011 19.23 0.31 
,I:,;: _ 
, . liV' .-

4 _________ 

- -- -- - --.. - -.,---. 

/ 
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Figure 3a: Photomicrographs-AlaBlb-3(A), 
Gly12(B) & Ser88(C) 

A.B. Gid.amis et aI. SS 

Figure 3b: Reciprocal-lattice planes of 
proglycinin crystal 

I 

o • o • .; 

SOV PCMBS 6.0 A pellereon 
z. 0.2500 

\;J 

b 
~ 

0 <!> '" • 0 
00,1 ~ ... • 11 • ~ .. , .. ~ ."., 1 ~~ 

l. I r-. jJ (J 
~ 

0 -
~, • ~ -~~ ~ g 

~ ~ 
.. t 

~ <J 1 ... Ia 

t ... .,' .. tJ cf. .. -a "1~ J r-I ~ 
v - , .... 

~() .. ~ ~ 

""" 
~ Q 

~ <t n .... x I." 

Figure 4: Hacker sections of the difference-Patterson maps 

flattening technique to 0 .85 for calculating the 
electron density map. 

The three dimensional structure at 6 A 
resolution was determined from the electron 
density map calculated from the data based on 
the best phases obtained from the heavy metal 
derivatives. From the electron density map it 
was possible to clearly distinguish the protein 
region from that of solvent. The boundaries of 
the protein region indicate that the proglycinin 
molecule is composed of three protomers that 
are related by a three-fold axis symmetry. The 
three-fold axis symmetry observed corresponds 

to axis relating the heavy metal binding sites. 
The dimensions of the proglycinin trimer are 
93A x 93A x 36A, which are quite similar to 
those of phaseolin, the 7S globulin of kidney 
beans as reported by Lawrence et at., (1990). 

Conclusions 

In this study, attempts have been done to 
determine the three dimensional structure of 
soybean proglycinin using a recombinant to a 
resolution limit of 6A. Although the soybean 
proglycinin AlaBlb trimer dimensions were 
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56 Food functional properties of soybean glycinin 

found to be similar to those of phaseQIin of kid
ney beans, ihey' se~in not to·be identidll mole
cules .. The· three' dimel).sional structure ~f kid
ney beans phaseoliIi is Ialown, but it.could riot 
be used to dete~ine that' of sOy'bean progly~' 
ciniil by molecular replacement method usi.p.g 
the structural data of phaseolin asrep.orted. in 
this' respect;· the data (;pllection and processin.g 
for refinement. at more than 3A,resolution of 
soybean proglyciniIi is necessary so as to deter
miIie its three dimensional structure directly: . 
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